Johne's disease eradication and control: regulatory implications.
The time has come for the livestock industry and the veterinary profession to take Johne's disease seriously in the United States. The continued spread of the disease with accompanying economic hardship to infected herds and the possibility that M. paratuberculosis may be a food-borne pathogen makes inaction a costly proposition. Efforts have started at the national level with NJWG to have guidelines written for a national control program for Johne's disease. A national control program is desirable because it would provide uniformity to control efforts. Veterinarians and livestock owners should be aware of the effort and let their views be known. In addition, national program guidelines already have been written (see the appendix) to certify test-negative herds for paratuberculosis. States that do not offer the certification program should consider it. A list of test-negative herds for Johne's disease that livestock owners could use to buy low risk animals would be a significant step forward in our efforts to control Johne's disease. Federal regulations concerning Johne's disease are outdated and should be changed to facilitate participation by the livestock industry in a Johne's disease control and eradication program.